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r GROWERS KEEP
Other are aking that contractors (five
the public definite information. Mrs.
H. F. Davidson, who is just tack from

wile of California, declares--
vf-TT f AITfir I'StW tour

WICKIUPS FOR

VACATIONISTS

RECREAT10NISTS GET CONVENIENCES

III rl H Pi that the highway snouia remain openJonteel after hours of work each dav.

ORCHARDISTS GREET N. Y. PARTY

"We traveled over numerous roads
on our tour," says Mrs. Davidson,
"where paving and other construction
work was under way, hut traffic was
never completely blocked. Since there
is no alternate route, except one of
great inconvenience and expense by
way of the North Bank Highway, I do
not see why authorities should take a
definite stand and announce that the
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Forestry Service to Build Leantos on Lost

Lake Road and on the For-

ested Shores

Brook!) n Eagle Tourists Pleased With

Reception Tendered Here and

Sing Praises of District

The Glorious New Odor of 26 Floweri

J.mtet-- 1 Cold Cream, a delightful cleanser r'0c

Jonteel Comb. Cream. fr sunburn, and a j:k.! base fur powder 50c

Jonteel Fate Powder, in three shades, very adherent and invisible. .5GV

.Jonteel Fai e 1'ow K r Compacts, in three shades uOo

Jonteel Rouge, in three shades We

Talc Jonteel, a very tine Title with a delightful odor -- 5c

U'ior h.nt.-e- l l.2--

road w ill be open at some time every
day."Hood River orchardists kept open

house last Thursday for the 126 tourists Apple growers, who fear that the
losing of the road will prevent many

apple harvest hands from coming here
this fail, are joining in the protest
against closing.

peeing toe national parka under aus-
pices of the Brooklyn Lagle, and when
the party left immediately after lunch
tl ey were sinking the praises of the
orchardists and their families as well
a- - F. W. Chindlund and C. A. Bell,
r pective hosts of the Oregon and Mt.
Kod hotels. The party was split and
I'm two hotels with each other vied in
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; Interest on 'lime and Vi inij Deisits UPPER VALLEY INKresse Drug Co.
The QoxjCxSJL Store

LOCATION CONTEST
serving the visitors breakfasts and

While Hood River citizens have beenFIRST NATIONAL BANK
HOOD V.W v r, our(,()

li.ichea. It was declared that the
kiches approached banquet propor-t.- ;

ns.
Hie Eagle party, three fourths of

ti.em women, following the breakfast
h ur, were taken for an inspection of

wrestling with the problem of locating
a new home for the postoffice. Upper
Valley men and women have been conCome in and hear the latest Victor Records
tending among themselves over the

o. 'hards, i, rowers opened their homes,
e .'orted the visitors through vistas of

merits of sites for a new $12,000 grade
school to rise soon. Two factions have

The forested area around Lost Lake,
to the shores of which the United
States Forestry Department, its crews
armed with tons of "T. N. T." des-
tined at the time of manufacture for
blasting a way through the fortifica-
tions of Hindenburg but salvaged from
war supplies and its force turned to
peaceful development, will be a vaca-
tionist's paradise by next summer ac-
cording to Warren M. Cooper, in charge
of national forests in Hood River count-
y-

Mr. Cooper, here yesterday seeking
men for work on trails and for con-
structing wickiups on the new Ixist
Lake road and in the forests around
the shores, says that his crews will
build numerous shake leantos in vir-

ginal groves on the road, and a dozen
of the structures will arise in the vi-

cinity of the lake.
"1 would like to find a half dozen

men, who know how to erect log houses
and to split fir shakes to take back to
the woods with me," said Mr. Cooper.
The huts for vacationists will be sub-
stantial. Three sides will be enclosed,
and the fourth open to a fireplace.

Thus we will make it possible for
vacationists going into tne lake to
eliminate heavy tents from their
packs. In case of rain they will find
shelter in our houses. The fireplaces
will not only be convenient for outing
parties, but they will serve a gxxl
purpose for the forestry service. With
them available, the amateur woodsman
will not be tempted to build afire
against the first log he discovers and

come to the fore and the right has cen
tered around two proposed locations.
One element of the school's patrons
desires to erect the new house on the
site of the old school, while those op
posing contend that it is at the section
of crossroads used more by motorists
than any other intersection of the dis-

trict. Those opposing the old site
would have the new building erected on

part of a hve a"re tract purchased by
the school district for a new Upper
Valley Union High School. The old

FACTS AND FIGURES
The August numk--r of the National City Bank

Bulletin will be ready lor, distribution about the

time this notice Is published.

This number is replete with
information on topics of reat Importance to

the people of the United States and we will be

lad to add to our mailing list the names of

those who would be interested in receiving
this publication regularly each month.

school property was donated to the dis
trict but will revert to the original
owners when its U9e for school pur
poses is discontinued.

lhe faction tavoring the old location
do not wish to lose the property, and
they say that the grade and high schools

fi trees and allowed them to
ci,. lose for themselves the ripest of
p. aches and plums. They were taken
fi r an inspection of packing houses and
refrigeration plants. The hosts made
no story about the scenery, but the
visitors could not help noticing Hood
a id Adams and the surrounding
hills. They thought they were fed up
on Bcenerv. they said, after a visit to
Glacier and Yellowstone parks, but
that of the Valley intermingled with
the pastoral orchard scenes, was de-

cidedly refreshing
Hilly Sunday spent the morning

si owing the easterners over his Odell
ri nch, and it happened that the Rain-b- i

w, distributing car of the State Game
a id Fish Commission, was here with
1 0,(K)0 trout fry for Lower Valley
streams. T. J. Craig, in charge of
the car, escorted the visitors through
the rows of cans and showed them how
the state is restocking its streams

with millions of young trout.
"All aboard for 'Boneville,' cried

some member of the party as the 12i
comfortably tired New Yorkers. He
meant Bonneville, of course, but he
pronounced it like a cullud gentleman
does his favorite gaming implements.
That mispronunciation, or the New
York version of them, of Indian names
seemed even worse than the metropoli-
tan twist of the O.-- R. & N. sta-
tion. Still the New Yorkers had the
time of their lives.

"We are U6ed to Hood River apples,"
said a woman member of the party,
"but now that we have seen the beau-
tiful valley where they grow they will

thus perhaps starting a forest tire.should be located on adjacent plots.
I can also use some men for trailThey have secured a letter from Hopkin

Jenkins.principat of'the Jefferson High building. We are threading this sec-

tion of the national forest with narrowSchool, of Portland, in support of their
argument. Their opponents, however, trails, which may be used by vacation
declare that Mr. Jenkins would view ists and which will aid our rangers in

guarding against the spread of tires."

MKE YOUR SAVINGS

GROW

Become an Owner in this

PUBLIC UTILITY

INCREASE YOUR INCOME

the situation differently if he knew
that the Upper Valley High School site
comprises hve acres, equal, they say

HIGHWAY BLOCKEDto hve city blocks, and that the two
schools can be erected thereon without

BUTLER BANKING COMPANY

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE. SYSTEM PART OF DAYhurtful crowding.

maciiineexhibTts
Paving crews between here and Cas

cade Locks have begun pouring "hotPLANNED FOR FAIR stuff," and the road is closed during
working hours. The highway will be
opened in the mornings until 8 o'clock
and traffic will be allowed to pass atA feature of the approaching .Hood

River County Fair will be exhibits of the noon hour and after work in thetaste even better. We are going to
evening. Later continual Bhirta mayhave a kind of personal interest in labor saving ranch machinery and ap-

ple harvest appliances. Farm imple be worked, and the road may be perK Hood River apples hereafter as we re
member the hospitality of your orclv manently blocked, it is said. Gradingments will be exhibited by local mermm chants and by Portland and Seattle crews are progressing between hereardists.

manufacturers. The committee has and Ruthton hill. They are now work-
ing on a cut just west of the city.
The formation is of cement gravel and

offered a special premium for the best
display of labor saving devices. OrchOREGON LUMBER CO.

necessitates frequent light blasts.
About 50 charges were set off Monday

ardists are asked to demonstrate pet
schemes of labor saving.

Fine exhibits of cattle, hogs andBUYS FIR STUMPAGE evening.
dairy cows are planned, according to A local opinion that the road will not

be closed permanently at any time is

This is what
Pacific Power & Light Company's

1 Cumulative Preferred Stock
will do for you.

DIVIDEND DATES
February First
May First
August First
November first

Stockholders receive their dividend
checks by mail.

THE SPECIAL SAVINGS PLAN will

interest you. Ask any of our em-

ployees to explain it.

growing. S, lienson, here bunday, de2 T. 11. Sherrard, supervisor of na
R. V. Wright, Hood River High School
agriculturist. As a result of increased
entries, it will be necessary to increase
display space. The fair will require
two tents, each 50 bv 100 leet and a
shed 30 bv 100. The high school ath

tional forests, was here last week en
route to Portland from the Upper West
Fork of Hood River.where he had been
engaged in details of a sale of 3t5,-00- 0.

000 feet of timber in the national
forest to the Oregon Lumber Co. The
tract, the largest body of Douglas tir
ever sold bv the government, was

letic grounds will be used for the fair
and the entire high school building will
be used for displays and for meetings
of orchardists and ranchers who will

Every Saturday Night, 9 to 12

at the

Open Air Pavilion
Fourth and Oak Streets

Kolstad's Orchestra

clared that the road would not be
blocked all day and night, unless it
became absolutely necessary. He left
the the impression that the commission
would endeavor to keep the route open.
The county has repaired the old route
between VVyeth and Cascade Locks,
and this can be used as a detour while
work between the two points progress-
es on the new highway.

SEALS REPORTED

OFF HOOD'S MOUTH

awarded to John W. Palmer, who sev be addressed by members of the Ore
gon Agricultural College faculty.eral vears aeo retired to a West Side

orchard here from the presidency of
the Westport Lumber Co.. operating a COUNTY AWARDEDmill on the Lower Columbia.

Mr. Palmer, soon after the big ilealI Srruil No. H TWO MOTOR TRUCKSsuffered poor health and he assignee
his interest to the Oregon Lumber Co.,
which intends to log the big tract and
haul the timber to its Dee plant for As the result of observations of
cuttinir. lhe timber involved in the Countv Judge L. N. Bloweis, who
sale covers an area of 7,340 acres. R' noticed in press reports that Pacific
tape of the original sale dragged out forFvunhiallv Win; Mar Nnw? nearly a year, following announce-
ments of the forestry department's

county had been awarded trucks, the
State Highway Commission has award-
ed Hood River county two government
motor trucks of the Nash-Oua- d make

LIT IIIIUUIIJ llVt llUli l3QEl plans for disposing of the big stump
age, a protest was tiled by orchardists, for use in highway construction

The Hood River Game Protective
Association has declared war. Three
serais sighted off the mouth of Hood
River in the Columbia by W. R.
Greene, local manager of the Western
Union Telegraph Co., has aroused the
sportsmen to action. The presence of
the seals, it is said, indicates th run
of salmon, and the ocean-goin- g ani-

mals, it is thought, have stationed
themselves at the mouth of the smal-
ler streams, where they feed on Chi-

nook salmon and salmon trout as they
enter Hood river. This is the first time
seals have ever been reported above the

who expressed a tear that the grea County RoadmasterW. L. Nichols and
denundation would result in spring Commissioner J. O. Hannum lett on
freshets and a shortage of irrigation Monday for Salem to return over the

Columbia River Highway with one ofHood River Volunteer Fire Department

Owners
the big vehicles.

On noticing the dispatch Judge
Blowers immediately showed it to his
fellow court members, and with their

water in summer. These fears were
finally dissipated when the high offi-

cials of the forestry service came here
and informed apple growers that the
area under discussion formed less than
a third of the Upper West Fork water-
shed and that the stream was fed
chiefly in summer months from Mount
Hood glaciers.

Thetotal sale price of the big tract

m
cooperation wrote at once to State
Highway Chairman Benson, of the
State Highway Commission. The
awards soon followed.

Ill

of fir will reach more than $350,1)00. It

Cascades and it is likely that the State
Game and Fish Commission will be
asked to assist in eliminating the seals.
If they persist in their hunting at the
delta of the smaller stream, it is de-

clared that they will prevent fish from
entering the local river

BANGS LECTURE

IS CALLED OFF

TOWN MEETING MAY

DECIDE LOCATION

I

i

Yihi will want to own your own home in Hood

You arc Koint;- to liml IhiIM:!;' very expensive.

There arc still several nl l,,iv-.- for sale a! much
less lhan tiicy ai'e Wniili ; and en ionns that will enahlc
anyone to buy. Tit ilenian.l is iiinva-in.- u. Tin- - supply
will not last lony;. Let us sh.y yuu some ot' tln'sc:

(1) Five rooms and bath. Comparatively new
and entirely modern. Wei! located. $1600.

(2) Another exactly fitting above description.
Terms on both.

(3) Excellent two-stor- y house, five rooms, bath
and sleeping porch. Hardwood floors down stairs.
Fine furnace, fireplace, garage, two full lots, flow-

ers, shrubery, cherries. $4250.

(4 Unusually good two-stor- y seven-roo- m house
on Heights, Newly painted. Large lot. Very cheap
at $2000.

I 5 Three-roo- house on fine lot. $400. Snap.

And several more very good buys. See us soon.

will take about 20 years to cut the
area. The sale of the timber has done
more than anything else to stimulate
construction of a highway connecting
county roads with Lost Luke. Ten per
cent of the funds from sale of the tim-
ber will go to the state for construction
of roads or trails in the national forest
in any part of the state. Twenty-fiv- e

per cent will be apportioned between
Wasco. Hood River and Clackamas
counties, within the borders of which
the national forest containing the
stumpage is located. The sale has made
available funds for the construction of
the Lost Lake road.

The base line forms the north boun-
dary of the timber belt, and the Ore-
gon Lumber Company has already
pushed its logging road into the new
holdings.

INDEFINITENEST

It is likely that Hood River citizens
in the near future will attend an old
fashioned town meeting for the pur-
pose of settling on a site for a new
postoffice home. The matter has been
taken up with Oregon's congressional
delegation and the postoffice depart-
ment, and the reply comes from Wash-
ington that the will of the local ma-

jority shall rule in the matter. The
comparative good points of different
locations will be threshed out at the
proposed meeting and the matter set-
tled once tor all.

C. A. Cass, whose bid for a new
office home at the corner of Fourth
street and Cascade avenue, has decided
to withdraw his proposition, leaving

The lecture of John Kendrick
Bangs, writer and reconteur, scheduled
here for next Sunday afternoon, has
been called off. The local committee
communicated with Mrs. Robert Treat
Piatt, in charge of raising funds in
Oregon for the reconstruction of de-

vastated France, announcing that a
very large percentage of local residents
were away on vacations. Orchardists
and others, it was declared by Trmuan
Butler, chairman of the committee,
had planned Sunday outing trips before

Hood River, Oregon, Au. 4, 1919.

To Whom it may Concern :

This is to certify that 1 have used a

Hartford Tire on the rear wheel of my auto-

mobile that I run on my mall route In this

County, and that betw een October 20, 1918,

and July 17. 1919, I ran that tire for the
distance ot 8310 miles, making about 200

stops each day. During that time 1 wore
out two sets of chains on that wheel and
the tire was still in usable condition when
removed and may be seen at the Blckford
.Store at Pine Grove, Hood River County.

OLE NELSON.

the matter free for future decision.

hearing of the coming ot Mr. Bangs,
and the noted writer would be greeted
by empty seats Sunday.

The committee has invited Mr. Bangs
to come here and spend Sunday on an
outing.

AROUSES PROTESTSHOOD RIVER ABSTRACT AND
INVESTMENT CO. TELEPHONE HEARING

PROBABLY AUG. 25J W. ( HI I I V . in k. MM I A IK. Sivnt.iry PARKDALE TO GET

NEW WAREHOUSEPresident J. E. Smithson, of the
ashington Telephone Co., has re-

ceived notice from the Public Service
Commission that the body will meet
here probably on August 25 to hear
protests against an applicaction of the
telephone company for an increase in
rates.

The concern filed an application for a
raise last October. The application
was revised several months ago, the
company declaring that costs of labor
and materials have increased since the

on 3

Indefinite statuB of the Columbia
River Highway at the time of the
Hood River County Fair has necessi-

tated the board of directors calling off
plans to rush an exhibit to the Salem
State Fair. The local fair will be held
on September 19 20. It was proposed
to collect a unique exhibit of all Hood
River products, and after their diBplay
here rush them to Salem over the Co-

lumbia River Highway by motor truck.
"But we are afraid if we make our

p ans they will sll be upset with the
Columbia Highway closed between here
aid Cascade Locks." says R. V.
Wright, a member of the Fair commit-
tee.

The indefinite highway situation is
leading to numerous protests. Many
doclare that the road should remain
oen at certain hours each day, even
while paving work is at its height.

The board of directors of the Apple
Growers Association has granted an
appeal of Upper Valley orchardists,
forty of whom appeared in a body
Thursday and asked that a new ware-
house be constructed to handle the
district's bumper crop of 1919. The
Association's plans call for a new
stucture of hollow tile that will cost
an approximate $15,000. Negotiaions

APPLES
We want more TianspaivtiK Atrucnans. Early Har-

vest anil Hell .lure iliis season. Our liemaml is i;ooi and
should you hae only ten to it teen lmes ve want you to
ship them tons, for every lev. hoses add i'ur volume and
permits us to sell m nuautities at a satisfactory piicc for
the gnwver. Ship ahout three-fourth- s ripe,
id' color, faced and lilied.

Sheridan BecKley Co.
l'.'o Kro- - S'!v..t, I'OUTI.ANIh ORE.

Reference: Hibernian Lank.
You 1'iui nlwavs iM sin ..Mivs M:ttn free bv m liiii: at Ola.-ie- Oll'iiv.

PINE GROVE STORE
are now under way to secure trackage
facilities from the Mt. Hood K. R.
Company. Work will be pushed on the
new structure, in order that it may be
available for the approaching harvest.

A. F. BICKFORD, Prop.
armistice was signed.

The application states that an in-

crease in earnings mut Le allowed or
the company will have to apply for a
receivership.


